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:Ala offi cer • continues a sours*of great
-nninoyanee and irritation to the extreme
giicalsthroughout the country, After a
1° '' ' • ' hint theysue-ylir.s intrigue to remove

4C ded,land now ,have him permanently
eluded .from all military command.--
ey have the army organized just as they

veltnt: they have changed its chiefcomeistulerir nntil,at lenith, they rejoice in the
nin}in for the crisis, but still they can't for

'g McClellan, because 'the rank and file
the army still swear by him. This is

is mn cOlellan's fault, but still it is enough.0 .

4keepithe radicals in an ugly humor with
I#, . 1 ' •t_,,'Ntn ray correttpondent of the New
•17•1.rk Elvening Post, -writeaitiong letter, toii4t Paper, in which he expresses the
rii'st profound disgust for.thoee officers
abd privates who atill believe in the dis-
4a'rrided general. This correspondence is
cared into all the organs of aboli
L• 4 . I•

.tignism, like -the pazette'of this city, and
Olorsed as being conclusive as to Me-
-0 iillan's inability to lead the army. The
f owi4 Paragraph, from the article inlipil• /astibal, will give the reader an idea of

ilinteat and character: -

it is: now plainer than ever that theoval of Meelellan should have been
de long be.lorti it. was. Tohim is charge-ae ties fairer's of Burnside. He permit-ttil a Infractory and mutinous spirit to

go9w inithe army—he permitted the armytheca him up as king, and swear that they
Win:uld neither worship nor obey any other
idol. 'Es taught them to regard him with
greater enthusiasm than the cause for
w lehr te eeYritf eo duawhitth homesteadsrnead ofbheein gshf o duel 'ripdi
li i stripped of his rank and sent into the
w •t•lcl l• e his pet Porter."
7 IThe -leader will remember how muchlatiiii4Clellim was set "up as a king," when
litElsub itte to continuedhumiliation byl' ia3. a
tht politicians and the administration ;

ilrln he might, bad he been royally in-'Fuclwed. marched his army to Washington
aifli, lik ;Cromwell with the Long Parlia-miist, s tittered' Congresii and sent Pretti-•

'N -

dent Li coin vack to Illinois. If he im- ,
my of the Potomacwith his

:es it is singular that hebore
=illation, misrepresentation
in with such republican

has. If heengendered and
its feeling complained of, it

17"'" ' that..: ll,l'-aLipa turn it to
sake Di:fish purpose. Bat no, ha recat-T--
edthe o der, relieviag him from the com•on d 4:1 an arniy, acknowledged to be at-ta2, ed to him More than- it was to the
0 e-of the country, and, instead of hisertlaing or encouraging mutiny, he elo-

.quently d feelingly reminded all of their
(Illyo and .toi their government, beseeching
thi'in to I"stand by Burnside" as they had
stfid by him. Since then he has borne
lii*ilf, under a mountain of obloquy,
wit h the Meekness of a Christian, not evescolideicindingto notice the slanders of

• :114 ihuti:congers- And such is the man whom
41 -. 1thf: ificnle, charge with a desire to be

• -wctrahippedl The crown he usurped was a
frUitless one;'the sceptre he wielded was
ta4m,Elnd was wrenched from him by
"4 nnlineal hand," no son of his MC-

- cefding. : But those vultures might as
' • well cease their pursuit tof young Mc-

ellti.n. The idea of our army of one11Innildred . and -fifty thousand men,wi4 •al their • rivalries, jealousies,
..-..,.--..2. sui#ltatio s and hopes, being debauchedby'lli tay single man,andthat man an in-

cciipete t and charlatan, may do to tell
• 2 1`.:,. fool? an incurable fanatics, tut none

0t.14-rs ca tie expected to believe it. The
rarkandlfile of an army, like the masses1 of t,itepOople,are never wrong when they act

, - inOqiirstiance of reflection; and thelenacity
'• . wititiwhic s the army of the Potomac clings

. to 4ie memoryof a fallen man, who is theiB4Ol object of persecution by those in•poeltr, isl a triumphant, conclusive and
: ..• ov itelating attestation of that man's

trat#cendisrit genius. The people of the
~., co" ry, as: 'well as' the soldiers of theor , entertain like opinions of General

•'- -....1i1.C.' eller,' "Mark his receptions ini1' Adis -NirT England; committees of legis-
-..:lati i, botl'es:and distinguished men, fromJatvaro? Et States. coming hundredsof miles•
...- to lAte- and welcome him in the name of
-,thnOople,... Mk is this? Has he de-

bauched ate masses of the people as well
as dits bulk of thearmy? if so, how has
he accomplished it? NM, by appeals to
the4lreelings, nor by complaints against
his 'Or:niers. To crush such a man with

1thepeople is simply an impossibility , and
abol ionism,miless it is bent upon his ele-
vati o, might ad well cease its slanders
of lti. lie has impressed himself upon
the cections of the masses of his awn-
trynin, as.well as upon "the ageand body
of the time ;*'' and instead of the petty,j).

malir of fanaticiil detraction weakening,
himrt popular estimation, it will only in-
c el his hold upon the affections ofhis
coati hymen. His popularity,real11 "Like the Pontie :.eaVlicie icy eurrenessd eotnpulei‘e Course

'

• Ne*ez.)lt feels retiring ebb but keeps due on"
'award bound: and, no ingenni•

t partisan malice can create will
'effectual in its efforts to detract fromfatness of his genius, or the dignity
:iin'•plicity of his love for the Union.
Tay persist-in charging him with be-
lit rafter and secessionist if they will,
Dill be answered by the' shoats ofasses, proclaiming it 8, lie ; they may
•-•. hint bibs conviction by a packed
nartial, but that,instead of weaken-
-1 with the people, would be the
of securing their own inevitable

i qi
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Tn Leavenworth Conservative proffersthe fj), owing cheering prospects to thenew Olltte officers of Kansas:, ',When thenew Note c.triei•rs arrive at Topeka theywill end every ()thee empty and the moneydraw s, stolen."

LATE WASHINGTON, ITEMS.
•1 • 443,41?..:

;!v
aTeli ;Feb. 6. 1863.

ts to the

Thy Oogmtttpi of W 6 and Means had
under 4consideratiMt t.• e Senate's
amendments to the Fillancii- bill, all of
which were agreed toliy the committee
except- theieduction of the oflEgul
tenders.: It will probably be insisted by
the House ihat authority shall be given for
the issue of thide'hutidredlitillion-dOll- :-

of legal tender notes, leaving it discre-
tionary with the Secretary of the Treasury
to issue them only when required bypaii.P.
exigency.

Froiti ;'! 1 isville.
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. ICollitik-out, of iiy- window this morn-
ing, and impelled Eo do soby the'sound of
martial mustc,-Isa a;.reginient„, of lien-
tuakfibfaritryins hingttp.tlieseeet, and,
for the first time in rfearlyittyear, came
to, know howis.eadly. the', fairbinel of war
treats its subjectii.l' Itis a very fine thing
toetijoylheptirsuir .14,..i.ke4tptiihand have
not to.deal directly with armed sirife; it
is-very-pfeasing.to see a fine ,new;regiment
of stalwart men depirt feitheiftir, but quite
(fifferent feelipgs•are suggested2whee you
view these , BatiabT men`ii)."- iiear; and.
aL . half - lat'er. , The worn One and
:sickened% framea,tire •thcee, or different:
creatures, 'arid -tutie they .trudge wea-rily -along la if 'sir tattered, sarments,
you may lookupon them and': rliow what
If istble-a,eoldier. The.reginietait I. saw

~
ItiCiriiihiniiikhas ,d ne gallant Service. for;
Besides fightang,in;behalfof the ,co;nmoiieauee,,,it has itrn ed:as wellfor the per-
pleb/14bf State goVerriniebtyandidnithua-
doing, has eni43untered'fbetaijiViortlty. its
steilitthottileranks &dirt thaafaMe Com-:
mopwealtli: Along with these tried-soh:
die:rs, and in theiVteir, were twd Ades du
regiment, attired'lib' i&minebuttermit
hotrieiipun, and=-riding.':on:itorsjiback ..,iii‘
flee independent Istyle.',..l hate called.
them " daughterd of the rdgiitlent,: ll
though 1 might moe.properly hb.ite.nomi-
nated them '-wives fitheiregiineht'"i from:
the factibatapah-6 ' e cabled in herarmspla youthful aspirant', topillitary honors.—
They bawled most tiatilyand theiritini-ted howl claimed atidienceftir tibove: Abe
spinals of the drunis.

T have ittreafiiinfiirdted you 11. f telegraph
that important movietinshieltre transpiring
in this locality, whieh,•*Veick aonipleted,
will be followed hy:_chbering 1 reedits, I
trust. - .R.paecraphi at Murfreelskire, in-:spired `With 'a Carieefi.iciftitlibiglit of the
magnitude of-the-impending ciollialmeot,
the two armies in Southern Teimessee,
telegraphed nearly two week's: since for
reintoroements. Aetetilliigly Gen, Cox's
division from Western virpol has been:
furnished him, andat the present writing
twenty thousand disciplined Mid:effective
troops—infantry, cevalry, and artillery—-
are also moving uip the Cumberland in
transports. The latter forceiis madeup
principally of Gen.! Baird'a division from
the neighborhood of DativillekKentucky,
together with °the* Organizationa which
have heretofore been embraced:inwhat is
railed the Army oil Kentucky, command-
ed by Maj. Gen. Glinger.. In. thiaforcel
:enumerate the brigades of Col. Smith D.
Atkins, composed.i ' part aethe 92d, 96th

nand 115th Illinois r ment.,7olßrig. Gen.
Coburn, comprisin L ice 22d and 86th /n-
-diana,the 19thAic iigati;and the 22d Wis-
consin regimentsjand of 13.4. General
Green Clay Smith. 1 A portion et' these

1 troops are now on board traiiiporti. lying
at the levee in this city, but wiltdepart up
the Cumberland in a'few hours.' In -ad-
dition to these reinforcements- it -is :said
that the regiments stationed between here
and Nashville, guarding tle . linof rail-
road, wilt also be movedfOrwhe-rd and join-
ed to Roseanne' grand.army'r-the:whole
aggregating apwarils,of 'l2OOOO men. -

T.his latter dispositioti: seem more :than
probable novtlliattle-water w-the Cum-
berland is high enbbgh‘iloti' a init. 'of NIBS':
and free navigatioeventy- oitteitlrannLlg#
also be oimanahed,,and;, troopsz besent to Roseertim filnxii all phinttettr Ken-.
tucly and Tennessee... The reitult:of .this
aggregation of trools,loth by 'the federal
and therebels, will beleconflict more ter-
ribly grand and deablivellein any of the
great battles fought -during this rebellion.
Rosecrans has a heart for the work be-
fore him. That haiiii a trail soldier, we
shall not now doubtoany oFi us. That he
will succeed in pluming la most signal
victory, unless' he be 'tidally hampered
through „design, . e are all ready to be-
lieve.

T:shalf leave for ashvilli on the early
train to-morrow. ' GI.'YON.

New Political Combinations.
Secretary Seward had quite a distinguish-

ed dinner party yesterdm..:
guests was Governor. Curtin,_-• It is said
that an agreement was entered intothitt
Governor Curtin should beceirrethe :can-
didate of a Union party_in Pennalylvania;
of which Governor Morgan is tO be the
head in New York. 'The purposiziof•tle
proposed organization is to recover,*strength lost to the Republidan party by
the transfer of conservative Republicans
to the Democracy in the recent elections.

The Report that Gen :1 is
to be Secretary of—War,

' There has been 'much Congratulation
here for the last twenty-tourbourse among
all classes and shades of citk,Sensi Soldiers
and ,politicitum, over the 'curr'ent rumor
that GAM Benjamin' F. 'Butler • is to be
called to the War Department in phica of
Mr. Stanton. The annuneiatichint thisfact occasions greatrejbicitig in Congress
and in thearmy. It is helieved that...thischange will .nbt only =rektbiq't•Mblic confi-dence, but will• infuse intoall our
military operations the life, energy and
activity which will surely bring Successes.That a change inthe military administrti
tion is necessauihas long been a foregoing
conclusion, and. the administrative ability
and prompt and energetic conduct of Gen.
Butler point himout as fittedln, revive the
fainting hopes of the loYattieotde and to
give activity to all our army operations.--1
It may be that the annonnenment that
Gen. Butler is to be S,epretiry of;War ie
premature, but it isstronglyincinirmed by
the jealous care with which ,evetry Allusion
to it is excluded from all teligraptic dis-
patches by the censor, who acts under the
direction of the War DefoartMent. Other-
wise there is good reason fop believing
that Gen. Butler is to be assigned the' po-
sition of General-in-Chief, in the place of
General Halleck. It is certain that this
appointment has been tendered and is still
held under advisement.'

The Fitz John Porteir Case.
, .

Much feeling is exhibited-here in regard
to the publication of a pamphlet purport-
ing to be the evidence urfull in the Fitz
John Porter trial. This is la base and
most contemptible swindle,— the evidencefor thedefence, which is threefold inne
lengthy than that of•the prosecution being
entirely omitted. Thclintent lou of this is
transparent. Uen. Porter, having been
deprived ofhis command. and also of his
civil rights. looks now only to public :3(1:-
timent to vindicate him, after it shall have
been enlightened by a thorough perusal
of the evidence. Ibe object of this mean
and degrading pamphlet is to forestall
public opinion in advance of the -full pub-
lication of the evidence. Thie evidence in
the case will cover.twelve huhdied'elosely
written pages of foolscap, and tits, argu-
ments of the counsel for defence Messrs. .
Reverdy Johnson and-Charlas E. Eames;
two hundred and twenty-five!pages more..The Judge Advocate, Colonel Holt, it willtte- Deretty -uertylltrk 7members of the .-court' train:their,
duties in the field'by replyirig tothe arsu-,
ments of counsel for the *coed. The
court thereupon went into-sticret delibera:
tion upon the evidence, making a verdict
at eight o'clock P. M.; And transmitting
it to the Presidentfor approvid. In circles
here it was almost unanimously agreed

-that the verdict was favorable to General
Porter. His friends and enemies alike
agreed that the governmentfhad failed to
makea case against him: Withsn prise and
much indignation his friende at last -heard
of the decision of the ant and its approval
by the President. Thereview of the evi-
dence by Judge. Molt, • which. has been
paraded so extensively,' had nothing to do
with the court's decision, and was made at
the instance of the President to save his
Excellency the excessive lajDor,of wading
through this immense Maas of evidence.
Judge Holt's review appears to have set-
tled the President in his conviction of
General Porter's guilt; for the decision
was announced shortly afterwards..:Surr
prise is Manifested that a review of evi-
dence should be -allowed after the court
had adjourned, by d'tovernment officer,
to affect the President's decision on the'
verdict of the court. ''TEiU public demand
to know more of the Fitz John Porter
trial by a perusal of the eividenie on both
sides, is universal. They( cannot readily
see why an officer, nho has theendorse-
ment of McClellan,,lllturnside, • ,MOrell,
Satterfield, B,einialtW.:;and • Sykea, • and
others, should be depriied of his commis- •
Mop. and rightsiL6ii he testimonz of
Generals -Pope, Rob e and Col:Sinith,'each of whom in 'their evidence exhibits
his personal rancor and[animosity to the
accused, Let the evidetiqe be forthcoming
by a resolution of both houses of Con- •
grass.

FllO.ll I:LOUISBURG.
Hots: (:1• Itkiltamtlwrivv.s, 1

10,chruary 1t1th, 1513. j
The House was cidled td order 103 1.

u.. by Mr. Hopkinji, who.was delegated
by -Mr. Cessna to act in histstead for a
fAtr 'clays4" the House:having granted him
leave of absence. 1 -

This being publi6 bill day, the first
taken up was No. 32 on the calendar, en-
titled "A snpptemehtto theziet:to secure
the rights of married women," passed-the
11th day of April, A. D. 1848., Consid-
erable discussion occurred with reference
to the tunendment, by -Messrs. MCMurtrie,Kane, Smith (PliilailandRex. Mr. Hex
proposed its indefinite poliii .t,poi t 16, 1rit:intacid=
west into cunsideruble arguminit rathi4unfavorable to: the rights of marriedwomen.

Mr. Smith made P. pathetic appeal torthem, which ended te matter, the amend-ment being passed lt ally ;by a large ma-jority. Subjoined'idacopy of the amend-
ment offered: , •

SEO.:I.° Be it enacted de,c.,,Thate,the true
intent and meaning ofthe 4 act of-Assembly
to secure the rightsi-ofarded women,passed the 11th day of A ril,4: D: ldlii,

radii ill'eishliplements the eto, are heretly
-declared Ao be that the realr,,ebtFtto ownedby or belonging toady Plaided; womanin:
this Commonwealth Ohall be-held.-apd en-joyed by heras her orn separate-property,•and her husband shall ; have 'to estatetherein during her lite tifrke,And suchreal
estate may be sold ad' conveyed, mort-
gaged and ingninbeied y her- and her
husband, • notwithstanding there may be
judgments agaidat the husband; and. noJudgnrent obtained tgaitist, the- husband
before or during! marriage, shall, diariog
.the life time of the wife, bind or be a lien
upon her real estate or upon any interestthe husband may, be entitled to therein as
tenantby courtesy or :itherwise.

The Proposed Negro Regiments
Again we deem it the !Star's duty to

call the attention of Congress to the fact
that itwill not do to rely upon- the enact--ment of the bill of Mr. Stevens to raisenegro regiments as -Heing likely to add
anything substantiA , the war-making
power of the Gcnidlettent in this its hour
of greatest need—beyOnd any question, in
time to'be of avail; Instead of getting a
force offrom 150,000 to 800,000 under its
provision:3olot 20,90ualegro soldiers can
be raised under any circumstances in the
States from which it is 'proposed to take
them of ilenitbie"in rebellion,whose,
negroes we cannotpOssiblyreach intimeta
promise to be of .any,sekvice whatever in
putting down therebellion, if the formal
enlistment:of negroes;,, as soldiers should
prove of such service; as we do not
believe.— Wash. Stai%

The Senate joini4SolittionsaPPreviog
of the action of,the Exedativei-i.elativso tothe sick and woundedlaoldiera of Pennsyl-
vania, asking ,thatrtheyAe"-'returned to
their homes until iconvaleacent was, thenconsidered. (Theleripaolutionswere pub.dished some. daysAincess they aresimilar
to the House mBOll/6E16 on the samesubject.) After aomediscussion,the con.sideration of theresolu Lions waspostponedindefinitely. ,

An actp fix and ualize the commis:lscion of county,tretuntrers in certain coun,
ties of this CommonwCilth was then con-
aidered and vilified' Ifinally.- -..lhis; :till.fixes the rate of commission on moneys
collected for the , national government,itc., at 5 per cent:; the provisions of,thia
bill not to apply to the treasurerofBeare
county until the expiration ofthe present
term. 1t . .

An act to authorize emeteryq companies
to make investulents liri.,State stock or
Government stocks was considered and
passed finally, as follows :

- ' ,
SEC. 1. Be it enact 'd, &c., It shall be

lawful for all.cemetery.rporationa incorT.
porated under-nutlet! of Vas. Common-

..„

wealth toinvestlnitir'fiflde foian Income
to, maintain and itigneFetheir cemetery'
grounds, in the stock o Ad= certificates
issued or to be issued der 'any law, ofthis Commonwealth or theklovernmentstocks of the United States, any proyiaionin their charter, of incbrpeiatton' to thecontrary notwithstanding.

GENERAL • bkostEellis been nominated
for a Major Genera 4 and It ,is expected
that in a few days he will sport the "two
stars." In case he should be confirmed,
heaill assume command of the Corps
now- commanded by Gen. George Stone-
man. The "Friend Riffes,"-now on Pro-
vost duty at Sickles' headquarters, will re-
turn to the regiment again, it having been
determined, on account of the smallness
of the regiment, to detail two or three
men from each regiment in the Division,
in order that the strain upon each battal-
ion may be as light as possible.

JOINT REBOLVTION

A Stamp to be Placed Upon Gold
and Silver Transactions

The bill of Representative Loomis, re-.
ferred to the committee on Ways and
Means; in the UnitedStates House of Rep-
resentatives. amendatory of the internal
tax law, requires transactions in gold orsilver, or loans upon collaterals in deposi-ted coin, to have a stamp equal to one
per centum upon all sums above one hun-
dred dollars, if the contract is fulfilledwithin.three days; ifwithin sixty days and
more than4hree, two and a half per cen-
tum: andTor eveg;thirty days thereafter,
one permutual'Additional.; and if on de-
mend, one iset.:centem for every thirty
days RIB unfulfilled`" AltIpetamPed con-
tracts to be'null and vold;iind the money
paid recoverable by action for 'one's own
use and benefit.

RUNNHIC THEREBEL. BLOCKADE

1- Aeorg ••owe;at n'rt.siedr
"IGTUAY~~AT FORT tidio:Lsor
XXXVIIIth CONGREBS-2d 84881011

&c., &c
Naw YOax, Feb: 6.—The British gun -

hostRirfaido had arrived at Havtina from
Galveston,: before the a- 6parturk of the
`steamerRoanoke, bringingan extra of, the
.Houston Telegraph, at the 28d•of January,
which contains an accOunt of thecapture,
at. Sab4te Pass, of the United States brig*orning Light and an unknown schoonelon. the 21st; by an expedition, from the
Magruder fleet.
• The, fellowing are the rebel diepatehee
contained therein :

Seam?. PAas, TEXAS, }On board the C. 2. auubeat Lell,January 2lit, 1863.
CaPtatil ;Vye metlhe,eneng,tlus morn•

inihe Gulf Pr Mexico n,nd whippedi thenk,..„ .hroUghtAverjthiiig to Sabine'Pass.lfoigltt'E'rix;ten. guns to our one.We have eiptßred two vessels--tine a full.rigged ship, theoiher a sebooner and'tWelveguns, ruedinel siores,,,aMihnitioh aburi-,danuet and huhdred add nine prismiers.I am here autiiiiinitiVritier'orders..[Signed .„0. ht WATK IN'S,
oagtmanding Sabin's.Pass.To Capt. E. P. Turner A. A. G.

Sembru Prose, Jan. 21.—T0 Oapt. E. P.Turner, A. A. c —ren gaged the ene
my to-day, and'eapturea thirteen wine and
a piilliOn-dOilaxa ',faith of propeity.,and: a
hundred and nine Tit-lac:Mar?:

. [Signed] _ O. M. "WAT,trus,Major- Coma:Lauding "

. _

Gen. Magruder, on_the 4th of January,
proclaimed the.port of Gilveston•opento
commerce, but CommoiloreBeII,:U.S. N.issued a proclamation on the deal:ing ,Galveston, Sabine Pass, and the wholeCoast of Texas:under actualblockade, and
warning all vessels from trading therein
under penalty of capture.

The weathethas been quite cold at Ha;,
vana.

. ,There had been no arrival of _vessel's
from Southern ports since the last, ad-
vices. •

TO-DAY't; /e.DPEETISEMENTEL
1:1 .111. . t' . ilff/irefiil 0 II 31V_Pf CIK46'4'4 ittkittbnrgh on0,-,--—,,,Ww • 4%1Y,. ..,.i.,-DAY AND FRIDAY.

'.ireliititssly ~_S . lith and lith,.ti:AeiiiAisiiiii of Dr. Geo, Keiser,
IL

t.....-FLi..41.7 , .0d street.
Thosetisiiiisis a -, Fchenok had bettermake sure of this tfportuttity, as his ',realise athome prevents his visiting r ittsburgh as fre-quently as bend-Ziff. Be civets advice free ofamze, but fora thoroughearaminatwi . . •

resperometor, his Charge is threTs-dd:Trirs: --

.•:-.ii ti 1...: WIRER CERTAIN REMEDIE .

' Dli.ga.IIENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP i # Si.certain otimfarxminstimpt4ou ile.„lts Ja2Ktiesandin every--emgcctirVvirokrtutid'completely, dettroYo.-ortoo.fer,decayed 2a.a dmit of-any cure; exCepl,bto Miracle. • V LIU •••DR. SCIIENCK'S SE'AWEED TONICi. a car-taiti cure for dypepsiwand all ditirders of thedigestive organs, ;It lellimviseor strengthening mine, and at be taken.with great benefit in all cases of debility arid inthe. eery' stages sif ,comumption. in which' thesystem is alw a debilitated.
DR. SC 'S MANDRAKE PILLS are a.certaimectrelorliVer-OOMPlaint. and for all 'dia,eases proceeding from a-torpid condition ,of theliver, dr °Mara:lions ill that omen. These4llll,are theytiest purgative medians . in existence,.They are Mild'but 'powerful in their operatien;hems.equal toeidomel in utility. and far Prefer-able to thatmineral on account of Maki hariniesi,urtiare,forthey never .produce salivation or IMFother evil whichfollow the use ofmere , • ,
Alt 'of these valuable medicines are sold by.Dr.Schenck'm Agent in this city.. - feb9;3td.

G 0 TO mecLELLAws FOR, Raw'gains 'in,Boote. Shoes and. Balmoral" for.Men. Women and Children. .;11,

OILO.LA.T' BOAT I'AIIGHT4;THEF
eabsolibercaught it boatoftheibllorrinvdi-menaiotie; 100teet long and/8, feet wide, w itkenabroken out She *owner 43rIllitlInVeribb same t?ypaying charm or it witrbitold

, dd. JA011.41.0T".at jagktiniggrarfg 41ittsbfebd.4 d .7. 4 '
. „

• Krill/O ,W' ALL. REAMEMS TiKATtt?rE-.place forBoots and Show 11 *0414 a56.YiltklaYee L .
•

. e:. .

11111.TIFIECOVET. OP COM.IIIO2II'IOLE AEILida A lleghen.Y,count y at,tio I.s6odateh Term:A, D. WI. .
I- ittehnrsia Co4P 6mkanY I ' 'ThotoaA Phlllips nil Ma. 'lO -1'.3 1",.?1f; alnag,l l9-TY Anti:Daly, ~, .: .I . , „., ' *'• -4- *--

To Thaw' Phillips and !damitan,Dali.-the above
;defendants, take notice-that upon the petition oftie rittabargh Coal Cotapaiii,duly presented, the.'aid Court ofConitoonTleasilitV on the'Vrth-da`Pofolniinarp.hs4sek aPeeintAVNglint.,o44l‘w"Mu...JamesIL • , iltiam-Pkilhuaal-ao elr&vte,".lo_lM-13roWn, Isemettifel3a'belaut ,' . i. ,
Ward ailietibiti to vieWpourproPepasitalliteAP-theborougiref-Boutiaittsbnrah liar ' 'tictmtp.,,-State.ogenasylvania. taken a Ndeteir dbasiputCopnipaurforthnteue°MOE , 'ndVI determinot the dateageiVerhielphiettige n'oe-maihi.itastained,bzytinbprentisaid•ta innigpupylngby,seid,OonipanY, 0 tatielatid4 andappoint 'Iatuidarthe lOth, iooff/alma-it1at 10 o'clook-li.tnt. ter ,tiitalinealtanissid viewersspan meet npurts*l ormalses,,taapi lddirect thispublication tb be ms,dm ycht"therefore be-presentat said time and plaoilii*b" their diiem
tit - ~' ,-,iPLTTOBIUKeIIiEO.4,L CO.feb7,7lotd-. • •'-, 7,10-,Jaa.M. Baileyaresidetiki t.t

WRY BeilitailliD'S'BOOTS!dt SHOES'I. lit ifeS 'oki-prleeiat No.98 Market strt:42ddeer if= t. .

T Hi THE1"1111111" BSh %ladGoma chEthP--98 puce topujavilsoludava-

cheap StOr4gFI .9,111.!..,-Aaa.,,.door fromITtb;CIiSCAGIO, Feb. Z.--A special disPatch'ii)
the Tribune, froni, Cairo, says that the
steamer Adeline hae arrived from Vick's-

.burg.
The United States' ram .Queen of theWest ran the-,blockade On Monday morn-

ing at daylight. One hundred heavy siege
guns were opened, on her, and as she
steamed past, a rebel steamer alsoopened
fire on the Queen of the West. The latter
replied, and crippled the rebel steamer.The Queen was under fire for three quer=
ters of an hour.

AniceAssoßinicariv- manna,senajustrocartiteitrfitrtaV7.2ietru" •- ; litlipartirstrzet.7l
rr EltiD/EREH'SGA.RDEIFAED FIELD.E4l3eecbi. warrantedfreelfind 'genuine.'Wholesale mid retail by ev

ik-LONG.
12 LIPAII/, street.feb7;dim

grIALL• AND SEE TUE EtrAdvnizig
‘11.:: , Wringers. new patters for salearjfvi •

BECKHAM-it:l4l 4febT, dew 1211.illaery
iIIiteCLELLANIPS .11F.A.I14,111ALISTE8S.,
AYA for bhoesis on. Fifth greet:Ni. &Won-ie • ' ' .

ST. Lours, Feb. 7.—George FrancisTrain was arrested at the Planter's Housethis p. ni., by the U. S. Detectives, given
him the' alternative of leaving the State.within half an hour or going to jail. Hephose„the forther, crossedand cssed the riverimmediatl,

. He 'was. advertisedor.apto de-liyoh cal 'speech to-roglit, but wasidinnutril.„kventeid liY'th'e `provost Mal. •
1-IAVI

riluE ATII IeNTION, OF 3, IF-AiglitElifi.
AL and othersle palledto the steckoof Fodderouttem corn e4ererseaid 'formhoplegieote Amer-all,W °trawlfor file br'" •

.1135171111.4 ktbNGfeb7olker 317 'bed:rare;•
-

t".4.

Ram wranow.eu A lit"•

NASEIVILLR, Feb. 7.—Our:victory overthe rebels nt FortDonelson was complete
and decisive. Col. Lowe, Pith lowa, wasin command of the forces at the fort whenour informant left.. One hundred awlforty-five rebels had been buried : onehundred prisoners taken, and more beingbrought in. The rebels retired towardsCharlotton. Ten wooden buildings, part.'of foundry of L. M. Brannon, used for-Merly as a manufactory for Confederatecannon, was destroyed to-day by citizensand soldiers. Under the floor about fifty36-pound shells-were discovered.

WALL PAPER-A le--

went constantlyon handatthe old stand. W.A. ilinaavaeapac:167 ala. fa Wed "train;•

4 ; a foe'sale a.

IF' YOU WANT ANICTMIN9`-1M THEJe. Shoe line to-day. go to McClelland's. S 5 Fifth. .street.
4(1PUMP"—Awsirrion-.IOIL/1111.1 E

MEN.—Thelbtolthdciqumpfor

PI iPIfiC CIEDH OILS,

WASHINGTONi February 7. The fut.lowing report has been received at theHeadquarters of the Army:
MIWREESI3OI[O, TENN., Feb. 0, 1863,

To Major General Ealleek, Commander-in-(,thief :

The rebels under Whee ler, Forrest.Wharton and Woodward, attacked FortDonelson yesterday at ten o'clock, p.
With 4,000 men,and 8 pieces of artillery.—We bad 800 men in the fort, under Colo-nel H. e: Harding. They charged thefortificatioas ,several, times, but were re-pulsed by oar artilleryAnd infantry with
great loss.'

Water. ,to.;has no superior* a Pump for
HAND AND.: 1141*ER USE

is very ample in construction; has no valvesorcogs to get out oforder requires but little'powerto drive it, and will discharge front ,

20 to 1,000 Gallll. per Minute
and will force any dintanoe ratiotrod; will takesuntion from . ,

The enemy,ai usual,before ,and after thefight, demanded.a. surrender, and offeringto sparelifeif - accepted, &c., Le. Col,Harding *repliedthat he was ready for allthe consequences.
The enemy's loos in killed was over 100And. in priannertt,2oo.
Oprfercestinder lowe, from FortHenry, are imilming „item, and othershave been sent to intercept , their retreat:Oar loss was 12 killed and :10 wounded:(Signed) 19. El. ROSECRANS, t:

Major- General.

20 TO 25 FEET A'EaTICALLI
through almost may length a Horizontal pipe,This Dump is nosrin use In 'several Oil roan-sties iiithis vicinity' Mad his tiVOTI untioMadedsatisfaction In all cases. . : '. .

• IPRICE TWO77IIIIIRDS LESS
than any steam oi'htind"P.tiiiiiiof same eapaeiti'Cap and see one in opkratiiilila_t the Annoy forthis distilet DAVV/St PAILLIPS„1.16.110 Waterani4 AO4 First streeta.

1 . Pittsburgh.

W PrASIIING'TOIgj ery
The House resumed the consideration ofthe Illinois and New York Ship Canal bill.Mr. Kellogg, of Ill.,'eipreassd the bpin-
ioa that ttke,farther discussion of the billwould not • effect thilf change, of a single'
vote. Nevertheless, owing to what hadbeen said' againet the measure, he pro-,seeded to show that, as early as the year1787,the questionowas agitated of connect-ing the waters ofthe Hull of St. Lawrence'with,those of the Gulf ofMexico, in order
to be a great free highway of commerce
for the benefit of the nation at large.

Afteraleagily discussion on the meritsof the billf which was participated in byMessrs. F. A. Conkling, Olin and others,the House adjourned.

SENATE-A communication wasreceivedfrom the Secretary of the Interior, askingfor *alfineretiNtkappropriation of $2,1;000for land oldoasiii,ecansas.
Mr. Lai:tuna Kansas, Present4;td a mq-

movral • Winn-that-&Mel asking for an 'ap7'propriation for the public service.
The HoUse billfo promote the efficiency

of the Commissary Department waa takenupand passed.
A billfor the construction of a militaryand postal railroad from Washington toNew York was introducedby Mr. Cowan.Referred.
A resolution to, inquire into the condi-tion of the Army of the Potomac was sub-mitted.

. .04.V15...dr .:PIHL LLIPM,

BRASS FOUNDERS' 'FitiIER

The Missouri Emancipation bill was token up and discuised. Various amend
menta to the bill were offered and defeated.
‘:-At 9 o'clock to-night the Senate Wasstill in sesion, and Mr. Davis, of Ky., isreviewing theposition of the President ontheldavery question.•

CONSTIIIUEON WATER
A sure and reliable remedy fey Diseases

MinllFAron XFppERS 4ND DEALERS

PUMPS AND itiafitSFAVOIIKS:
Partinla? atten*npaifi .4t, the fittingtip.azid:

Repairing 01tRettneriea;Sc. .

. • Gass Filling and Plum nigfln all its brands&Also,. Agents for Hatchings & Foster's EgOtsiol-Plimp for•litindand Poltor use. -It has no sups- .
lan3l;3md. No, 110Water and 104 First at,

GENT., BOYS'

CALF ANDARAIN • BALMORALS I:

Heavy 'ripple Bole and warrented Aq9al:
to any in the city and selling ri

atilowprices

NO. 81 rivrn sintEET;“

fermi:.
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WINTER GOODS.
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VALENTINES'TOA 1863:
ALL StEEER 'A Nti PRICES.

:The largest assortment in the west, no!.,readyyTrade supplied by . ,
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CARTE, :1)::_iY14.1-T-;;S.;
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Prominentken indWM:Oen,
Actoi.S.*3 ActressßeAlso copies of PaintingS) Englityipgs-- aisd

-Statuary;
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Celebrated
Seeds;
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,63kism1-iiAir ffice
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IPMIISSES.'''Sii.Mitilliarsittidt;rWzassiituUrat of Trusses. allfor whiteand-tefaatq for sale at verylowprices. Those wisaillt EA thing. In this linethathreentaaAwur=oek.,ai I am con-*gottlybdloaa mules.
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iiiittirO, HOIIPITAIB.fr,Tl, ieVnitedfit:Amitary Otanmissionlake estallattettat ateeh • eotion in regardto,natienteilnlife ital., tithe Armyorlhe-W&t. --13Yiriefitetefee to' books. which arechrrected daily,. a ,entswer can, under ordinary
Oftinuxistatites. bettren*return mail to thefol-lowlist_questione

let.,=p4.;—",;-7„(givingstame and regiment) atpreewitin envhoot ea of the armyof the Wert ?'2dfilPito what is his pro_per Address ,?Bd:MhihhletlasiaaiaOthe Burgeon or ChaplinWl.l2eshosidtallmtt::::sot
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The'OfflowoftheAtrec will Lbe open dailyint& d'oloskit.'nra.telkteleck D. In. and ac-ecisiblebi ,kitmt.eases eitany hour oftile night.• -;JitoWig.:PIiaIIRWHERBY,,Secretary, for the,:-Weetign Npartinent IT. EL'Sanitary_ ComtnisidtmOi.o.439Walnut Bt.. Lou-tient%Kentucky; janl4:3Md.

Alfl: /kE ,RESIDENCE FOIL
.AEA 743 litelbecca silleet, corner ofletiirgeOn'l • ''',:allegittitty. on the line of theManchesterT Netway. a brick dwellingof nine get Porches, eto., stable,oaranepilibuseAnAnsive lawn:grounds to steful--19 annexed with shell end paved walks, shrub-lin&ixtreptiverities oflarge shadetrees. o-an exteneive 'tempt theriver and cotuz--,t7lren77-14147.W

& BONS.ainr,, z , 51 Market btreet.
lIBT it'EFD'

• si
-

• ,LADIEV-E. lAONGRESS GAITERS,a
At Dill6mascamirs.

EMI N0.115 Fifth street.

PRESEIETtAIHE HOLIDAY'S,
spßseßn. O.,AvE ruerr(A), or. the Holiday's a verblute and deeir abie desk ,

: I; •:.H*Olir .tilk=n4..ED' 'SEW=WATIELINforiiMllleatlinnen's wear, line Branzs
TED WARE,ilatiTitile and fruit baskets. gobletAtßard sum tea setts, eta.. anda . larke yaw,ritibleartielseforleasimta.

,IItIiTRAN 111111ML8
42 Yjl street.deo'o. .f..t.

ANTED" 4{'

T:Vour-PlirPenterm'
, -STshop_ on virgina byss, Blazes time,me

.

vrood and Libero
•


